YTRRC Committee Meeting 1st February 2017
Committee meeting held at St John Ambulance Classrooms, Memorial Road, BA22 8WA
1 Present: Phil MacQuaid (PM), Lesley Nesbitt (LN), John Curtis (JC), Catherine Hansford (CH), Pete Jakeman (PJ), Linda
Membury (LM), Simon Rowbottom (SR), Dave Stanfield (DS), Lynne Thumpston (LT), Adam Hawkins (AH)
Apologies for absence: Fez Parker (FP), Anita Rufus (AR), Nathan Gardiner (NG), Katie Brookd (KB) and Malcolm Maxted
(MJM)

Item
2

Description
Minutes of last meeting

By whom

Agreed as a true and accurate record.

all

3

Matters Arising

4

Officers Reports
Chairman: MJM - absent
Secretary: CH - Catherine has a contact for the Western and some handy hints re
press releases. Catherine suggested we consider paying for an ad to tie in with the
new website and Easter Bunny.
Coaching info to go on FB page.
Treasurer: SR - nothing to report
Membership Secretary: AH - 13 people have joined since Jan and 1 renewal. Some
have paid the price prior to the increase. members need to check their SO to
ensure they pay the increased price as agreed last meeting.
Webmaster: GW - website still in development. Training for users will start shortly.
Hopefully live mid March. FB club run page is working well after a few tweaks. This
is public so non club members can see what runs we do.
Kitmaster: FP - absent
Club Captain Mens : RJ absent
Club Captain Ladies : LN - team entry poss for Wessex Ridgeway
Cross Country: TH absent.
Social Secretary: KB - (by letter) Katie has been injured in recent months as well as
now working full time so is standing down as social secretary. The Committee
thanks Katie for all her hard work arranging social events over the past few years.
Anita (in her absence) has been proposed to fill the vacated post.
SCAA: Position vacant

5

Club Diary
YTFC home matches - club run from Goldenstones;
14th Feb

By when

Pub Runs:
2nd Feb - Royal Oak, Stoford (Adam Hawkins)
9th Feb - Mitre inn, Sandford Orcas (Phil MacQuiad)
16th Feb - Podimore Inn, (Guy Williams)
23rd Feb - Royal Oak, Over Stratton (Simon Rowbottom)
2nd Mar - Halfway House, Pitney (Adam Hawkins)
9th Mar - Rose and Portcullis, Butley (Simon Rowbottom)
16th Mar - The Orchard, Gallhampton (TBC), Pete Jakeman
6

Races:
Great Western 12th March 2017: LN - met with Nick from Rotary and Dorset
Lettings guy who are still sponsoring. Medals have been arranged. Clashes with a
triathlon. leweston want to do refreshments YTRRC cannot provide their own. LN to
clarify what will be provided. St John's are booked. Noel to be asked to do
timekeeping. CH arranging race lisence through ARC with Brian as race official.
CH to notify parishes and police and cc in LN
Easter Bunny 17th April 2017: PJ/NB - 53 entries. New medal, nice and heavy, on
it's way from china! Need to start considering marshalls. PJ to redo the marshall
points and canvass for volunteers. Kids medals same as summner series.
Summer 5K Series : DS - race lisences applied for by DS.Innes is race adjudicator.
£5/7 per race this year Full On Sport, £7/9 on the day. To be linked on the new
website. AH to do the kids races. AH can't to the Sept one - poss Deb Keeble to do
this. Notifications sent. Kids medals same as last year.
Ash Town Tree Trail, 24th May 2017 (Wed): AH - provisional date of May 24th
2017. CH to send AH police email contact as he does notifications for this.
Dave Richardson Memorial Track Handicap, (tbc): TH/PJ - waiting for TH to come
back with some dates
Yeovil Marathon, 11th June 2017: BP -absent. Notifications done by CH. GW
advised there have been a steady flow of entries. Medal competition well received.
Ash Excellent Eight, 10th September 2017: AH - see above for notifications (Town
Tree Trail)
Wessex Cross Country, (tbc): TH - absent
Santa Dash (tbc): LS - absent.
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A.O.B.
AH thanked those who helped with the schools cross country and got wet. Next one
is 1st March at Aldon Hill.
LM proposed the club donate some money towards Hope 24 in 13/14th May as
quite a few teams attend and sponsorship has never been done as yet for the two
charities it supports.
Time and Date of next meeting
6:30pm on Wednesday 1st March 2017

CH

CH

